
8JBD GENERAL ASSEHBL:

FEGOtAR SESSION

HàY 2. 1984

PIESIDENI:

The Senate will please come to order. @ill the members

be at their desks and vill our guests in tâe gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by the Beverend Dennis Young.

south Fork Churcb of Christ. nochester, Illinois. Deverend.

RZVEEEXD DENNIS YOUNG:

(Prayer given by Beverend ïonng)

PRESIDAHTZ

Thank you. Reverend. Reading of the Journal. senator

luft.

SENàTOR tB#1:

Thank youe Hr. Presideat. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Tbursdaye April 26::: Kondaye

àpril 30:: and Tuesdaye :ay lste in tke the year 1984, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

P:ESIDENTI

ïou've heard the notion as placed by senator Kuft. Any

Giscussioo? If not. all in favor signify bg saying Aye. âll

opposed. Ihe àyes have it. The motion carries. It's so

ordered. sessages froœ the House.

SECEETAEY:

à Kessage froa the Bouse by :r. O#Brieny Clerk.

Nr. President - I am directed to infora the Senate

the House of Represenkatives has passed the folloving joint

resolution constitutional amendments vith the followinq

titlese in the passage of w:icb I ap instructed to ask

cohcurrence of the Senaàee to-vit:

House Joint Resolution constitutional àaendzemt 5

and House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendwent 1%.

P9ESTDENT:

Executive Comnittee. Coœ/ittee rmports.

szcnETAnYz

Senator Egane chairœan of Execative Committeee reports

oat the following senate billsz 720. 1435. 1655. 1657. 1705,
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1740, 1743. 1749. 1756. 1767, 1787. 1839. 1850. 1859. 1857.

186 8. 1869. 1870, 1876. 1878. 1892. 1893: 1894. 1896 and 1920

wità the recoaaendation Do Pass.

1381. 1470. 1612. 1798. 1881e 1889 and 1931 with tàe

recopnendation Do Pass as Azended.

Senator Iezkee chairman of Judiciary 1 Committeee reports

out tbe following Senate billsz 1589. 1645. 1754. 1925. 1928

and 1957 vith the recowmendation Do Pass.

1179 and 1725 with the recoaœendation Do Fass as àmended.

Senator Nedza: cbaiTaan of tocal Government Coumitteee

reports ou+ the folloving Senate Billsr 1728. 1732 and 182%

with tbe recowpendation Do Pass.

1625: 1708 and 1853 vità t:e reconaendation Do Fass as

àkended.

Senator dewbouse. chairman of Hiqàer Education Coamitteee

reports out the following Senate Eills: 1395 and 1906 gith

the recozmendation Do Easa.

Senator Bdward Nedza is tempolarily appointed to be a

Meaber of the Senate Bevenue Cowwittee due to the illness of

senator...Glenn Dawson. Signed: Senator Gene Johnse càairman

of t:e Coamittee on Co/aittees.

And Senator Dawn Clark Netsch is temporarily appointed to

be a member of the Senate Public Healtà kelfare and Correc-

tions Cownittee due to the illness of Seaator Glenn Dawson.

Signed, Senator Gene Johns. chairzan of tbe Conmittee on

Committees.

P'ESIDESI:

Senakor Nevhoqse: for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HEREOOSE:

. . .oq a point ofy I guess, personal privileqee ;r. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDEAT:

could we have your attention. please. Senator Kevhoase.

SENATOR NE@HOBSE:
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:r. Presideut, in our Higber Xd. Comnittee this morning

we had a bill vhich apparently bas a duplicate down in Appro-

priakionsy it vas a Higher Educatioa bill. ând I come to

fin; out lhat tbere are more than one bill in tbat âppropria-

tions Committee t:at are really substantive bills and should

have been heard in Higher Ed. rather tban in Appropriations.

I knov the day and :our is late and I'* certainly not asking

for another...nigàer Ed. meetiagy but I uould like to regis-

ter. on behalf of my committeee how concerned tbat tbere was

tkis kind of mix-up vbich certainly proved eabarrassing to us

aad particularly vhen we have to go into Appropriations this

afternoon to vote on a duplicate bill that we acted on in

nigher Ed. this aorning. sov :r. Presidentg I wanted to

register that and get it into tàe record because it's the

kind of an error. it seezs to mee that is a serious one and

it should not happen again.

PBZSIDENT:

Senator Bloome for what purpose do you arise?

SENJTOR BLG0H:

Tbank you, sr. President. seaator Geo-Karls às...would

like to add her as a hyphenated cosponsor after Bloom and

Sangleister on...senate Bill 1793.

PRESIDXSTI

âl1 right. Senake Bill 1793, Genator Geo-Karis seeks

leave to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor. teave grantmdz

L ve is granted. Eenator 'ruc' e, for what purpose do #ouea

arise?

SZBATGR BDUCE: ,

Thank youe :z. President and members of the Senate. One

of my bills has been questioned by the chalrœan of the Bïgher

Education Committeey and I think the Body ought to have some

response as to what happened to that particqlar bill since it

appears that I have made tbe error and no one else. I hage

introduced to tbis Body two separatee distinct community col-
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lege funding bills because there were two distinct and sep-

arate approacbes to :o* we shouid fund community colleges.

on the day in which one of my bills vas assignede Ie unfor-

tunately was called to another meetinq and Senator Savickas

was alone in assignimg bills. Because was not therg , the

bill througb ay error was assigned to anctber committee. I

have anotàer bill of khe saae number, 1395 and 1595. those

tvo bills ino..because of me. I didnet catch the difference

between 1595 aad 1395 qntil late thls morning. and because of

thate I did not ask that they be reassigned. ând soe because

of tbate 1395, 1595. 1596. and undorkunately the bill khat is

in controvers: is 1906, all the bills together led to some

coniusion. That was al1 it ise no one bad any intention of

assigning or not assigning the bills ko the appropriate

cozœittees. I am happy as a mepbez...tke lelber of the

nighez Zducation Co/aittee to meet today. tonigàt, tomorxov

morningw Tbursday morning. Thursday nigbte 'riday morninqe

Priday nigbt and hage tbose bills heard in tandem. I told

that to committee this aorning. It vas m# error in no:

vatching vhere it went to. Qhen I saw tbe assignment of 1395

to Hig:er Zducation I assumed it was 1595. It vas note tkat

is my errore I should bave watched œy appropriate-w.my bills

aore closely. But honesl: guys: tàere are a feg wistakes

œade around beree I made this one, I apologile.

P:ZSIDEXT:

All right. senator Netsch, for lhat purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR ::1sC::

T:ank you, dr. Fresident. I request vith the sponsor#s

perwission that be added as a bypbenated cosponsor on

Senate Bill 1653 vit: senator Jereaia: Joyce.

P/ESIDEATZ

Senator Netsch seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor of

senate Bill 1653. Is leave granted? teave is granted.
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Senator Haitland.

SENATO: xâlTtâHnz

Thank you, 5r. President. 0n tbe sape subjecte I:m t:e

sponsor Tresenkly of Senate Bill 1223 and 1...1 gould Iike

the sponsorship of tàat bill changed to read

'aitland-savickas-scàuneman.

PXESIDENT:

The nuaber, sir?

S:Xà'02 NàlitâHDz

Senate Pill 1223.

PSESIDEKT:

Senake Bill 1223: the Seaator seeks leave to show it as

Kaitland-savickas-schuneman. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. So ordered. Besolutions.

SECEETA:Y:

Senate Resolution 576 offered by senator Kustra. It*s

congratulatory.

And Senate.-.pesolution 577. by t:e saae sponsor an; it's

congratulatory.

PDZSIDENI:

Consent Calendar. Senator Kelly. for uhat purpose do yoa

arise?

SENATOR K2tt;:

Thank you. Hr. President, œembers of the Senate. I:d

like to move to recede from senate à/endwent 5o. 1 to House

Bill 2305.

P'ESIDEST:

à1l right. if you'll turn to page 13 on the Calendare tàe

qentlepan has asked leave to qo to kbe Order of Secretary4s

Desk Nonconcurrence. Is leave graated? teave is granted.

0n t:e Order of Secretary's Desk Honconcurrence is House Eill

2305. Senator Zelly.

SE<ATOR Kittï:

Thank you. Kr. Fresident. senate âmendment 5o. 1 would
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make it.--optional for all units of government to pick up

their employees IKne as of July 1e 1984 and tben pass tbis

expense on to their employees as a salary deduction. And

what the House sponsor intended was to have this be t:e case

for all units of government except school districts gbicà are

already paying the IHDF for their e/ployees. T:e County

Problezs Coaaissionyvhich sent each œe/ber of khis Body a

letter explaining tbis inforzationyinitiated this bill and

asked me to vithdraw the Senate aaendœent. as did tbe House

sponsor. 1he counties vank this bill because tàey fmel it

vill clarify their cesponsibilities on the J'BF law wàic:

goes into effect on July 1, 1984. The county govern/ents

also consider this bill to be an eaergency aattere and I

Eherefore renew œy lotion ko recede frow Senatm âmendment No.

1 to Hoqse Bill 2305 and I solicit your support. I do

believee ;r. Presideate tbis is final action. and ;'d like

that to bring it to the attention of the wembers; and also as

far as 1...1 knoyg that.w.everyone is on board now and I

don't know of any opposition to this bill or to the Kotion.

PBESIDESI:

àl1 right. Senator Kelly has aoved tbat the Senate

recede from Senate âaenduent No. 1 to House :ill 2305. àay

discassion? senator Buzbee. Is tàere any discussâon? If

not, tbe question is: s:all the Senate Iecede fron senate

àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 2305. Tàose in favor will vote

àYe. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is open. nave

all voted vho wish? Have all voted *bo wisb? nave all voted

vho wish? Take the record. on that question. t:e Ayes are

57e the Aays are nonev none voting Present. Tbe Senate does

recede frow àwendaent Ho. 1 to House 2i1; 2305 and the bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELtï:

'àank youy :r. Fresident and *e/bers. 1'd like to ask
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leave now to be added as a hypbenated sponsor on Senake Bill

1781 in wbich Senator Collins is tàe princiral spcnsor. I

talked to her and like leave of this Body.

P:ESIDENI:

âll right. The gentlelan has requested leave to ke sbowa

as the cosponsor of 1781, Senate Bill 1781. leave granted:

teave is granted. Senator Buzbee. for what purpose do you

arise?

5?XâT0R BOZPEA:

Thank you, :r. President. I vould also request leave to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor of senate Bill 1385.

Senator Carroll ?as the principal sponsor.

PAESIDEXTI

1385, the gentleman has requested leave to be skown as

the hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? teave is

graated. Turn ko page 10 on the Calendar. kitb leave of tàe

Bodye uelll Qove to the Order of Bouse Bills 1st Eeading.

I'd ask the members to indicate to tbe secretary their vill-

ingness to sponsor. On the Order of Mouse Bills 1st Beading.

:r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARX:

House Bill 2515, Senatot D'ârco is the senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2600. Seaator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1633, senator Echaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Tkat gas Hoase Eill 2633.

Eouse Bill 2647. senator iahar.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 2461. senator techowicz.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2513. senator Etheredge.

(secretary reads title of bill)

-* 'x.. . -  . . .. . . .. -  - .
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1st reading of the bills.

House Bill 2396. senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readinq of tbe bill.

PHESID:NT:

Senator Vadalabene, for g:at purpose do ,ou arise?

sENàTO: #âD;tâ9E5E:

Yese :r. Presidente in the forz of an announcement. Ieve

been asked by the cozbined veàerans' orqanization to reœind

thmm of their dinner this eveningw..wbich will èe held at tàe

Disabled Aaerican Veterans at take Springfield. They vould

like for as many vho have a càance to attend. ; also would

like to pake a statepente since I#m on t:e Floor. tbat.--tbat

if yoqlll notice your Calendar, you#ll notice that Vadalaàene

appears noghere on the Calendar so far. And ; want to co/-

zend the zules Cozaittee for an outstanding jo: they've doue

on zy bills. I really appceciate it froa the bottoa of wy

heart.

P:ESIDENTZ

lny further business to coae hefore the senate? Any

announcements? Senator Lechouicz.

SENATO: LECEORICZ:

Tàank yoq, ;r. President. *il1 tbe record shov tàat

Seaator Dawson is excused because of illness. lhat uas for

Nondayy Tuesday and kednesday of this week.

P:ESI2;5T:

Tbe record vill so reflect. Thank you. senator Setsck.

SENATO: HETSCH:

Thank you, Hr. President. A reminder that tàe Co/mittee

on Revenue will zeet at two o'clock in gooa 1R00...I:a sorry,

Qooœ :00. Our agenda is relatively zodest and ge should be

Ehrough in an hour aod a half to two :ours.

PAESID:NT:

Senator negnan.
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S,NATOE DEGNAN:

Thank you, :r. President. Just to reœind the meœbers of

the Elections Committee, gelll neet prompkly at two o'clocà.

Room â-1 of the stratton Building.

P: ES I D E N'.L ;

Senator Bûzbee.

SEHâ1OR BUZBEE:

Thank yon, :r. President. The âppropriatlons 11 Compit-

tee will start at 2:15 in Room 212. That's because Sena-

tor...gegnan.s comzittee meets at two oêclock and the chair-

wan àas to qo there first. So we#11 aeet at 2:15 in 212. ke

got tke biggies, Public àide Corrections and dental Healt:

today.

P:ESIDANT:

&1l rlght. Any further business ot futEher announce-

nents? T:e Chair would like to announce tbat given the fact

that everybody has been vorking long and hard ln tbe co/mit-

teesy particularlg the Cowmittee on 'xecutive, senator Pbilip

and I have thought it worthvàile that ge not be berm on

Pridaye if that aeets wit: yoœr approval. so we wlll. .. we

Will plan to...and I urge the commiàtees to attewpt to finish

their vork so that it will not be aecessary for us to be àere

on Friday. ànd.o.senator Geo-Karis.

S:XATOR GEO-KAXIS:

Hr. President, tadies and Genklemen o; the Senate. 1ed

like to be added on as a :zpbenated cosponsor to senate Bill

1725 along wit: senator temkee and 1 âave the per/ission of

Senator Harovitz.

PRESIDENT:

à1l right. 1he lady has requested leave to be shown as a

hypàenated cosponsor of 1725. teave granted? Leave is

granted. eurtber business to come before the senate? Sena-

tor Narovitz.

S:NâT0: :zn0VI'Z:
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Just as a rezinder: tàe-..committee on Government zeor-

ganization gi11 meet in Booœ %GQ tomorrou at ten o'clock in

tàe morning...tkere's a lot of witnesses botb pro and con. so

we vill start promptly at ten o'clock.

P'ESIDENX:

Further business? Further announcements? If not, sena-

tor Bruce Doves that tbe Senate stand adjourned until Thurs-
Gay, qay t:e 3cd..-lharsday, :a: 3rö at tbe bour of one

o'clock. ibe Senate stands adjourned.


